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ARSTUAC'I' 

Siiice 1989, tlie Caiiariaii Autoiionious Govenii~ieiit proinoted tlie coiistruction ot' artificial reefs 

aiming to enliance artisanal fisheries iri sliallow coastal areas of the Cíinary Islatids. At present 

tinie. four artificial reef are deployed oii saiidy/rocby bottonis between 18 aiid 26 ni depth iii 

I.;iiirarote. Gran C:aiiíiria aiid I a C'alnia Islaiids 'Tlie desigii of tliosc iceík prcseiits two difireiit 

approaclies. Iii Graii Caiiaria ((32) and La Palina Islands (P). tliey are build witli five differeiit 

types of coiicrete inodules (fiom 1.2 to 8.5 m.t.) iiiside a rectagiilar surface of 24,000 in2 witli 84 

inodules iti GC, wliereas iii I3 there are 52 riiodules iii a triangular siii-face of' 15,300 iii' 1ii tlic 

otlier Iiaiid, tlie two reefs of Lanzarote Islatid were coiistriicted witli 35/34 coiicrete modules of 

oiily oiic alveolar type (9 1 1n.t.) iii a rectangiilai si~rface of 9,800 ni' respectively 

'I'lic: diversified Iiabitat provided by tlie artificial ieef cornplexes of Ciraii Caiiaria aiid La Palina 

eiihaiiced the settleiiient aiid lattr developiiieiit 01' iiiore fislies aiid bentliic: specieb coinpared to 

tlie niodules of Lanzarote artificial reef coniplexes Nevertheless, it is necessüry to poiiit out the 

constant disturbance of illegal fishiiig in tbe reef' doniain wliicli detemiiiied an understimatioii of 

fish productioii. 'nie hture development of a broader artificial reef progran] in Caiiary Islaiids 

slioultl obtaiii a coiiiprornise ariioiig local fislieniieii activities, oceaiiograpliic cliaracteiistics of tlic 

selected site and modules design in order to acliieve more successful results. 



l .  INTRODUCTION 

Several artificial reefs Iiave been constructed ui 

tlie Canary Islands with the main objetive of 
increahg the prodiiction of coastal fislieries. Al1 
rccls icere tlonc tlirou$ tlic Miilii-íiiiniiíil 
Guidance Programme (MAGP 1987- 199 1 : 1992- 
1996) of tlie Spanisli (;o\ ernment with tlie 
tinancial support of tlie Eiiropean Union [ 1 ] & 
[2]. Since 1989. tlie Cananan Autonomous 
Government promoted four artificial reefs in 
sliallow coastal areas of Lanzarote (2  Artificial 
reef complexes). Gran Canana and La Palma 
Islands. However. the background of nian-made 
or artificial reefs iti tlie Canarian Archipelago 
predates this public iniciathe. Local fishermen 
commwiities deployed non-used boats and other 
iiiiiterials iii selcctctl nreíis. \ilierc Iísli tcnd t o  
concentrate naturaliv, and in 198 1 aii artificial 
biotope was created with dkerse material fiom 
the Air Force Base in Gran Canaria Island [3]. 

In tliis contribution the main results obtained 
fiom eacii artificial reef cornplex wiU be comrnent. 
together with practica1 problerns encountered 
since their deployment as weli as other topics 
related with the fiiture development of a broader 
artificial reef progam in Canary Islands. 

At pesen1 tiriie. h u r  artilicial rcel' iiie tleplovetl 
in Lanzarote, Gran Canaria and La Palma Islands, 
on sandylrocky bottonis between 18 and 26 m 
depth. n.:: df ic ia !  reef c o q ! e x e s  !vca:ed ic L L ~  
Palma and Gran Canaria Islands were contructed 
in July 199 1 and November 199 1 respectively, 
whereas those of Lanzarote Island were build in 
June 1993. 
Near to tlie Southemmost point of Gran Canaria 
Island (Punta de Maspalomas). one artificial reef 
complex with 84 concrete modules of 5 dfirenr 
types (Fig. 1 ) was deployed at 70 m deptli and 2.2 
niiles from the coastline. inside a rectangular 
surface of 24.000 m'. Before tlie deposition of 
the concrete blocks. a oceanographical and 

biological assessmerit of tlie selected area \ \as  
camed out between November 1990 and Marcli 
199 1. in order to obtain the baseline leve1 of tlie 
overall crea [2]. M e r  the deposition of al1 
modules. three-vears study of the benthic 
comiiiunities associntctl wns done 1)etwceii N o \ -  
'91 and Feb-'95 [3]. 
111 tlie Westeni coast of La I'alriia Island anotliei 

artificial reef coiuplex witli 52 concrete niodules 
of similar types as in Gran Canaria's reef. was 
deployed between 17 and 19 m depth. partially on 
rocky bottom and partially on muddy bot ton~ 
inside a in a triangular surface of 15.300 m-. 

The main characteristics of the 5 different 
modules used in Gran Canaria and Las Palma 
artificial reefs are as follow: a )  C1 modules are 
cubic concrete modules of 2x2 x2 ni. with stacked 
hncks iii tlie central part, ;i wciglit o f 6  5 1ii. t .  ;intl 

have a volumen of 2.2 m-' of' volumen; b) 'I'C 
modules are rectangular .oncrete base of 
4 ~ 2 ~ 0 . 2 5  m with many stached ceraniic boxes 
(20x30~40 cm), a weight 6.2 m.t. and Iiave a 
volumen 4.7 m3: c )  T6 modules are rectagular 
prismes of 5 x 3 ~ 2  m compossed of 6 tubes united 
by two concrete rings, a weight 8.3 m. t. and have 
a volumen of 13.3 m3: d) C3 modules are 
rectangular concrete modules u i  3 . 7 ~  1 . 6 ~  1.6 m 
with semiclosed walls made of smaii bricks. a 

Fig. 1.- Type of modules from 
artificial reef complexes in 
Gran Canaria and La Palma 
Islands. 



weight of 8.5 m.t. and Iiave a volunien of 9.2 ni'; 
and e) an&t~ali!!g m ~ 8 ~ 1 -  are sma!! -Qnc.rt.!r 
blocks of 1x0.8x0.8 in witli 4 protnrnding arms of 
0 .5~0.25~0.25  cm, a weiglit of 1.9 n1.t. and a 
volumen of 0.8 m3 (al1 included in Fig. 1 except 
the anti-trawling unit). 
The artificial reef complexes of Lanzarote lsland 
were located closed to tlie Eastem and South- 
eastem coastslines. They have 35 and 34 concrete 
modules respectively of a single type (Fig. 2). 
These units are located in regular rows inside a 
rectangular surface of 9,800 m2 respectively. Their 
dimensions are as follow: 3.1x2.6x2.6 m, a 
weight of 9.1 m.t. and a volumen of 19.2 m3.The 
artificial reef complexes of Lanzarote Island were 
located closed to the Eastem and South-eastem 
coastslines. Tliey have 35 and 34 concrete 
niodules respectively of a single type (Fig. 2). 
These units are located in regular rows inside a 
icctiiiiy~iler siirllicc of9,800 m' rcspcctivcly. Ilicir 
dimensions are as follow: 3.1~2.bx2.6 m, a 
weight of 9.1 m.t. aiid a volumen of 19.2 m'. 

Fig. 2.- Type of module from 
artificial reef complexes in 
Lanzarote Island. 

Aroiind al1 artificial ieef coiiiplcxcs ii piolectcd 
nrea hnd hpen __..________, defined ifi whi& agy f?dlerier 
actMty was proliibited diiriiig the íirst three years 
afier placenient of tlie concrete niodules. 
Besides, tlie structiire of tlie first artificial biotope 

created in 1981 with airplanes debris and other 
nietallic compounds are almost destroyed, with a 
ratlier flat profile, not protnidiiig íi-oni tlie 
surrounding sandy bottoni. 

3. RESULTS 

In La Palma artificial reef, the structiire of benthic 
communities is dominated by crustose macroalgae 
and bryozoa, with some hydroids species more 
abundant ni the edges with higher current speeds. 
In the modules placed on tlie rocky substrate, tlie 
loiig spiiied sea iircliin Diadema -ii!i!!a!-i!n! is 
present in high densities, where in those units 
locíitcd oii tlic síindy bo~toiii. tlic prcsciicc of'tliis 
amphiatlantic species is less important. Besides, 
the structure of the icthyological communities is 
ratlier similar to tliose encountered in any other 
canarian rocky bottoin occupied by D. antillaruu 
populations. Nevertlieless, it is necessary to 
mentioned the improvishment ofthe fauna due to 
an almost constant illegal fisheries in and around 
tlie reef arca [5l. Very few rocky-bottoni species, 
such as Serraiiiis atrica-&, Diplodus spp. or 
Suarisoma cretense were observed. 
The combined effect of a bad selection of site 

placement for tlie reef complex (to close to the 
coastline, witli strong swell action) and a Iiigh 
rate of sedimentation in the surfaces of the reef 
mociuies prevented ihe áeveiopmeni of more 
complex benthic communities. 
In the case of the artificial reef complex in Gran 

Canaria Island, its is important to mentione tlie 
rather diverse benthic communities observed in 
the modules aíier 2 years of placement with very 
few individuals of tlie sea urcliin D antillanini in 
!he u!! ureu. Later, u der??egraphic h!enm ef ?!!!S 

omiiivorous species resulted iii a drastic 
improvisliment of benthic species, with only few 
liytlroids. I)iyozoaiis and molliiscn specics 



eucountered. During the first two years the 
icthyofauna was conlpossed by resident species 
comuig fiom nearby hard substrate habitats (& 
atricauda, S:_ cretense. Diplodus ?P., Scorpaeua 
maderensi., Balistes carolinensis) as well as 
juvenile produced in the reef units (S.cretense. 
Apogon imberbis, :Illalassorna-pavo) togetlier 
with inedium-size and large pelagic predatory 
Mies (Pseudocaranx dentex, Seriola spp.). l b e  
latter fislies used the reef area as a feeding area 
witli a diverse raiige of fisli prey. Since tlie rapid 
development of high densitities of D. antillarum 
populations, very few juvenile fishes were 
observed in the area. wliereas in the case of adult 
fiches, the fish compossition and biomass (only of 
comercial fishes) remained almost unchanged 
[6]. Nevertheless, there is a slow decrease in total 
fish biomass 'Ilie triggering factors leadhg to 
the rapid increase of r l m i l l t t g ~ m  densitities is 
iiot determiued, but it seems to be related to a 
strong fishing pressure in tlie reef area during tlie 
second year aftcr placenieiit. 
Witli respect to the aitiiicial reef coniplexes 

located in Lanzarote Island, the analysis of the 
data obtamed until now is still in progress 171, but 
it is possible to make some cornparisons witli 
otlier artificial reefs. 71ie bentliic cotnrnuriities are 
less developed probabiy due to a higher amount of 
salid abrassion aiid tlie Iiornogenity of tlie 
inodriles. witli only oiie type of microliabitas and 
iew siieitered areas. Laige predatory fisiies 
(niainly & d a  _spp.) Iiave beeii observed 
regiirlarly in  h e  surro~indings of tliese reef areas. 
IJiitil iiow, ve- low illegiil fislieiies Ii;ivc hccii 
observed in these areas. 

In aU the reef complexes, specially in Gran 
Canaria Island, species of cephalopods (such as 
Octouus and Sepia) used the small Iioles and 
crevices as hatchery grounds mainly iri late spring 
and surnmer months. 

'Ilie site selectioti is a primer factor for the future 
success of any artificial reef proj-c.?. '77\e had 

placemeni of the artficial reef iti La Palma Islaiid 
was a important constraiii to tlie potetitial 
development of tlie associated biota. 
The effects of tlie differeiit artificial reefs were 

evident, specially in tliose located far from rocky 
substrates. Evideiice for this assumptioii catne 
froin the coniparisori of previoiis fisli 
cornpossition. typical of salid-plain Iiahitats 141, 
[6J & [8]. 71ie cliange in tlie structure of llic 
communitites afier the demographic lilooni of D_ 
antillarum populations niainly a ffected tlie bentliic 
communities, but was not so dramatic with 
respect to commercial fish bioinass, altliough total 
recruitment of juvenile fishes was reduced since 
that time. 
The presence of large pelagic predatory fishes, 

such as yeUowtail species seems to be related 
with tlic specific profile of the reef units. specially 
iii Lanmrote Islaiid. wliicli Iiave iuiits witli larger 
height compared to those of Gran Canaria and La 
Palma Islands [9] & [ 101. By the contrary, the reef 
design of tlie units used iii tlie latter rrieiitiotied 
islaiids are occupied by a larger iiunihcr of'betitliic 
species (fkom crustacea to cephalopods). due to 
the presence of different microhabitats of various 
sixes. 

Tlie fislieries regiilations in coastal waters of 
Japon promoves the control of local cornmunities 
over tlie artificial reefs located iri tlieir 
siirroundmgs [111. 71iis closer control seerns to he 
a powerfull tool for a better care of artisanal 
iislieries. lllegal fislieries have a tiiask effect of tlic 
total production Frotn the artificial reef area. 
l'liere i s  a clear tieed of " i i i fnr t~~! io~~  !~a!!s!kr" 

among the different yeople iiivolved iu further 
development of coastal fishenes. lt is desirable a 
more close collaboratiou among fislierniens, 
politicians and technical persounel to obtain a 
better understanding of artificial reef behaviour in 
the Canarian waters. 
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